1. Domestic violence awareness through fabric art on Bloomington trees (heraldtimesonline.com)
2. Middle Way House Begins Annual Fundraiser To Raise Awareness About Domestic Violence | news - Indiana Public Media
3. Middle Way House celebrates 50 years with Wrapped in Love Public Art Display Celebration | WBIW
4. Middle Way House debuts 'Wrapped in Love’ tree sweaters Friday - Indiana Daily Student (idsnews.com)
5. Middle Way House Raises Awareness About Human Trafficking On #WearBlueDay | Bloom Magazine (magbloom.com)
6. Indiana Daily Student: Middle Way House 2021 - 2022 Wrapped in Love Public Art Display Yarn Cutting Celebration | IDS Happenings Calendar | Bloomington, IN | Indiana University (idsnews.com)
8. Bring awareness to human trafficking: #WearBlueDay, January 11, 2022 | WBIW
9. Bloomington shelters are expanding options for winter season - Indiana Daily Student (idsnews.com)